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Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
E. 1, DAVIS.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)
District Attorney,

P. M. CLARK.
Anditor,

JOHN A. DAWSON.
Coroner,

Dr. C. C. RUMHERGER.

BEITBMCAN STATE COSVEMIOS.

Chnlrmnn William H. Andrews, of the
Republican State Committee, has issued
this call for the Republican State Conven-

tion, which will be held August IP, In
Harrisburg:

llKAnqt'AnTERs
Republican Statu Committer

Coif TIN KNTAL UOTEI., Fill LA., JllIlO 20. J

Tn the Republican elector of rennsylrania :
After consultation and correspondence

with the members of the Republican Slate
Committee, and by their direction, I here-
by give notice that the Republicans of
l'tnnsvlvania, bv their duly chosen rep-
resentatives, will maet In Slate convention
at Harrisburg, Wednesday, August 1!,
18!1, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates tor tlio
offices of State Treasurer and Auditor
General) for the nomination of 18 candi-
dates tor delegates at large to the Const!-- ,
tutional Convention provided for In the
nut of Assembly, approved June 10, 18HI,
and for tho transaction of audi other bus-
iness as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to the fact
that, in accordance with the provisions of
the last mentioned act, each Senatorial
district is entitled to a representation of
three delegates in said Constitutional Con-
vention, two of whom only can be mem-bor- a

of the majority party in said district.
The electors of each district are, therefore,
requested to make proper nominations for
delegates to said convention, the rules
governing the nomination of candidates
for State Senator to be applicable. In this
connection the Chairman desires to call
the attention of Republican voters to the
recommendation of the State Convention
of 1882, that "they allow the greatest free-
dom in the general participation in the
primaries consistent with the preserva-
tion of the party organization.-- '

William II. Ahdrkws, Chairman.
Frank Willing Leach, Secretary.

Tariff Pictures. A Fourteenth
street dry goods house last Sunday ad-

vertised Smyrna rugs of three yards
each for tale at $2.40. Well, tbe duty
on those rugs is 60 cents a yard and
40 per cent, ad valorura, or $2.80. We
again ask if the tariff is a tax T Neio

lork Prctt.

It is too early yet to begin to get
out tbe vote, but while there is plenty
of time, it is well to call attention to
tbe fact that every one who wishes to
vote at the ensuing general election

lust be registered on or before Sep
tember 3. Under tbe new registry
law, all voters whose names are not on
tbe list already must call in person
upon the register or assessor.

manipulators would A tO !
he to sue- -

Mr sufforing Diseases, diseases of Skin .It LLIU Wljic)!
State Committee. We don't believe a
word of it, but if it were true, what of
it? There was a time when M. S.

Quay led the Pennsylvania hosts to
victory, and does anybody pretend to
say that in bis e he lost
any of his ability ? Ilarruburg Tele

graph.

" We shall repeal the odious y

bill," shouts a Democratic ed-

itor. Yes? IIow will it be done? It
would be reading to de
scribe the modut operandi. Of course,
the Ilouse of Representatives
may pass such a repeal, but the Scylla
of the Senate and the of the
.Executive Mansion will dash to pieces
any Democratio craft dares ap
proach laden with any bill framed to
benefit foreign Phila. Frew- -

These be tbe renouncing days in
Kansas. During the past week

prominent Alliance leaders have re
nounced plank in
the Ocala platform, Kelley,

Congressman the
Fourth Kansas Congressional District,
bas renounced the Republican party
for the People's, and now Secretary of
State Iligging renounces prohibition,
declaring it to be "a fraud and a dead
issue.'. We may next expect to hear
of Peffer renouncing bis whiskers,
Simpson renouncing socks, and

renouncing bis
Then there will probably be a conven
tion of

of the G.
A. R. Warner Miller probably did
more than any other man in tbe order
to bring the vexed "race question" to
a just and equitable solution for all
concerned. In the majority report
which he submitted as chairman of tbe
Committee on tbe Commander-in-Chief'- s

Recommendations he says: "A
man who was good enough to stand
between tbe flag and those who

destroy it when the fate of the nation
was trembling in the balance is good

enough to be a comrade in any depart-

ment of tbe Grand Army of the
few lines probably

carried more votes with it than all the
other speeches and recommendations
put together. It sound doctrine and
good common sense. Tbe rauks of

Grand Army of the Republic
should be the last place for race preju-
dice to find a home.

Roqfr Q. Mills is on the stump in
Iowa, telling (lie farmers' all about tbe
woes a oil iniquities that Ibo McKinley
bill bas saddled upon them. After
tho political meeting adjourns the
farmer goes homo and rakes in tbe
bitreeal crop of wheat with which lie

has ever been blessed, sends his pro
ducts to tbe Dearest town, and receives
for them a bigger price than ever, and
finally concludes that ho has been lis
tening to a linen! descendant of Ana
nias and Sapphire..

The Republican State Convention
meets in Harrisburg next Wednesday,
19tn iost. While there has been little
stir throughout the State on tbe ques- -

$10,000 IN STOCK!
Grand Bargain Sales

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,' Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery Clothing, Talk bargain
take

SiJaSMr H 15 PER CUT! OFF REGULAR PRICES 1 during this month we are going to
.nterest.ow.ng o the "". close out our entire stock of Spring
Ibo outcome. It I. toybody fight
fir, ub .11 of ihoe.odij.i..f.ira. In other words, you can now Ono and Summer Goods to make room
SLTSSi only 85 conts- - for the Fall Goods, and in order to
ZXJZrELZ.'SSZJZ Th.is 1'cJucti0" ctll!s sl10t wh-e- pot cash do this we just take a broad-a- x

Erie and Mylin of Lancaster, are the 0111', (It lliy St01"C 111 Mai'lCllVUlC.
most prominently mentioned for Aud
itor General. General Grecz of

is looked upon as a very for

midable dark horse lor either ot toe
above places.

The Meaning of Free Coinage.

In response to a request for a defini-

tion of "free coinage of silver," tbe
Diiector of the Mint recently gave the
following: "Tbe terra, 'free and un-

limited coinage of silver,' means tho
conferring of the right upon individ-

uals to take silver of any kind to tbe
mints and have every 3711 pure
grains of it stamped, free of charge,
into a dollar, which dollar a full
legal tender for its face value in tbe
payment of debts and obligations of
all kinds in the United States." la
other words an ounce of silver (480
grains), which can be bought in the
nnen msrlfpt for 9ft cAnts is to rtass.i " " i ' --r . i i i ii . ii tu -- r r... la rim ti nr( m rror in iUUUCr lilt) oVIUU Ul IICIS iriU- - I IJAUVW JS
posed, for $1.25. Or
mho paid t'Ja lor iuu

THE

buy

MERCHANT TAILORING.
MINTZ, Marienville,

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS!

DAVID BARETT'S
iinvfcniiia inriiinn"UlVbilllltal

lllTtlZ Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
get at the treasury $129 in national Gent's Flirilislimg Goods, JoWCliy, GrOCCl'--
currency, making ?oi oy lue irausac i .
tion. or, to put it differently, with ics, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
silver at y per ounce tie couia A11 V.U ,lrl, rt r.i- -
get 100 silver dollars, or silver certifi-

cates, for silver bullion costing him
$75 7!). The average cost of pro-

ducing silver per ounce in tbe United
States is a little over 51 cents per
ounce. In Montana it is 43 cents, in

South America 34, and in Australia
16. It will be seen that, the
effect on tbe people may be, the silver

mine owners and the silver Duuion

I

V

The latest story concerning Senator have a bonanza in Of XOU with tllO
Quay's intentions is that free coinage. , .v T
ceed Andrews as chairman of If from long standing Chronic Blood, and LiU
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Something New Excursions. Nervous aa well as those sutlbring from Will bO All
The n. y. & p. r. r. will give N a

the people of this section an opporlu
nity to take in new and
beautiful in tbe excursion line on

Wednesday, Aug. 19, when they will
run an excursion to Portage Falls, one

of the loveliest and most charming
places in America. Portage is the
moat spot for a picnio in
Western New York. From the new

park a view of tbe Great
Bridge, Glen Iris and Portage Falls
can be bad. Tbe park is nicely fitted
up with swings, rustic seats, a fine
dancing pavilion, etc. Tbe celebrated

red ttand, one ot tbe nnest in ex-

istence, will accompany this excursion.
Train leaves Tionesta at 7:00 a. m.,
arriving at Portage at 12 noon ; re
turning, leaves at b:lo p. m., giving o
hours at Portage. Take your lunch
baskets, and go. tare for the round
trip from Tionesta and Hickory, $1.75.

Last of the Season. .

Tbe last excursion under the aus
pices of tbe W. N. Y. & P. R. R., to

the Thouaand Islands will take place
on Friday, AuguBt 28. Tbe train
leaves Tionesta station at 8:40 a. to.,

and will reach its destination at 7:00

a. m., Saturday : rates fur the round
trip $5.50, and tickets good for ten
days. The train will be provided
with sleeping cars for tbe night run,
so that all can be provided with finest
accommodations aud perfect comfort.
Remember tbe date.

Dr. W. F. CONNEHS
EYE AND EAK SURGEON,

M'COLLUNI BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, iioho and throat. Refracts and
tits detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from ollice, securing
tit of frames as well as glasses.

MACHINES A
SPECIALTY.

(Simplest, nioNt durable, economical and
perfect iu use. Waste no grain j Cleans
it ready for market.

Engines & Horse Powers,
Con'' Sllnd"d

111 11 IS inents generally. Send
for 111. Catalogue.

A. B. FARQUIIAR CO.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works,

jull6-b- t. York, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
OF JACOB MA.K, deceased.
Letters of administration up-u- o

said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persona indebted to the
same will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will
present theiu duly without
delay to

J. B. MAZE,
Jull5. Cluriugton, Pa.

!

am offering my entire stock of

&

FINE

DAVID Pa.

VAXW 111

cents
IVIi UUUO IV11VJU1YVU U.VJV4.X VVJ 1U liOl

Country Produce taken in exchange
goods.

DAVID BARNETT,

is
the the

two

tbe

In System

t, Id

MOUITZ SALM. M. D.. Specialist. DR. J. J. MCUL.b.l.l.ajn , specialist.

ctrni va nt. fhA Contra! House. Tionesta, fa., ana
August 16 and 17, 1891.

Tlr will visit this country every four weeks, thus saving thoir patients the trouble
and expense of visiting the city, as they are the only physicians an J surgoons in this

.v,r mrrv i.hnlr own Mauaklns. moaeis. uiagrams, bk., m niuunun nuu

make plain to all the altlictod the cause aud nature of thoir disease.

t'bronle Diseases of the Ere
Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic Infinm-matio- n

of the Lids, of the Iris, of the Cho- -
. . ....1 ril ! - ITLLnkolinn.roni, oi me neuna, v uiuuiu uivwuuuun.

Spasms of the Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Eye, Tears running over the cheeks, Day
and Night Blindness, Purulent or Matter-
ing sore eves, gonorrheal ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on the ball, phlyctenular oph
thalmia, opacities or uiilk hite spots on
the eve, glaucomiaorcuppingof the nerve,
amaurosis, lulling out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids and eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or its an- -
leuduges are liable, positive ana rapia
cure guaranteed.

Ear Troubles are Cured
In an astonishingly quick time. He will
relieve you of alt roaring, hissing and
riiiinni? noises, heaviness, itchint;. pain.
ruunini' of the ear. will close up a hole in
the drum of fifty years standing; will in-

sert artilicial ear drums of his own inven
tion with astonishingly gratilying results.

A Word About Catarrh.
It is the mucus membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-tlui- d envelope surrounding the
delicate tissues of the air and food paaftagea,
that Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once
established it eaU into the very vitals aud
renders life a long-draw- n breath of misery
and diseases dulling the sense of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath
aud killing tlie retiued pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
colli in the head, it assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes the hones, eating
the ilelii ale coats, causing iiiHaiumatiou,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the
patient aud all allevialives are simply

loading toaluUd
termination. The doctors have, by a treat

for

ft Jays- i.kv-- '

aunaay

sutlerings,

ment local made the
nure of this dread disease a certainty, and
has never failed. Even when the disease
has made frightful Inroads on delicate con-

stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered aud the disease thoroughly
driven out.

i'brunle Diseases.
The Doctors treat no acute disease, but

make an entire specialty of chronic and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors aud pronounced incurable.
they desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 15,000 cases in Ohio in the last
twelve years, many of which had been
given up as incurable, some to be blind,
and others deaf, and a large number to be
invalids for life. But behold I now tbey
see and hear and many are started on the
high road to recovery every mouth. The
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of tine instruments ever im-
ported to this country for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, brain
and nervous system, cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of spirits,
diseases of children, hereditary diseases of
all long standing chrome diseases.

Itm-la-l Diseases.
They also make a specialty of all forms

of Rectal Diseases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching aud bleeding, rectal ulcers,
fistula which are olteu taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, all cured if taken
in time. Remember we cure all forms of
piles without pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business, and without the use
of a kuife, caustic, liguture or injection.
Come and be convinced. Dr. McC. made
these diseases an extensive specialty for
teu years iu a large city.

CONSULT A.TI03ST

WHAT OUTS!
about sales ! Some

people a knife to prices. h

to the price. Everything in
line of Summer Goods must go this
month. The low price that we will
make will clean them up.
Everybody come and a bargain
while they are going.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

ntra a.M artrasai

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal & Charleston
Have openod a New Store in the

Tionesta, Kepler Block,
are to accommodate)

Milttcr OfCJlt IllipOFtailCO patl'OnS nOWCSt
f(WT?CT FIGURES

Tionesta, Pa.,

and best furniture
! Everybody

trCfttcd fail'lV. TOOdS dcliVCl'CC
w. jrE E&9 Nqse TsKQav Vmu8LByti&b reasonable distance from

something

delightful

magnificent

Threshing
TSllaanJ Imple-iotl-

INSTATE

authenticated,

Administrator,

FOR

Dry

JllWOi

tux W

Monday,

procrastinated

and constitutional,

most

FREE.

cut

cut the

soon
get

Furnituro

Pa.
And prepared then

town
Uivo us a call. uonio ana examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa

PROPER - 8s - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS Sc. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FMESMEST GMQCEIE8.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Ia our Dritg Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHTBY AEB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIYE THIEDVC J. CALL
TIOISTESTl, - PEisrisr.

TIME TAPTjK in
eiroct July ft, 1H(U.

Trains leave Tlo-nes- ta

fir Oil City
sml points west as
follows

No. H3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) tl::ts a. tn.

No. HI Hulliilo Kxpresn 12;0f noon.
No. (11 Way Frolght (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. :i3 Oil City Kxj-es- s daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldionto, Warren, Klnzurt,
Itradford, Olonn and tho Kasti
No. 30 Ol-a- Exprossdally a. m.
No. 32 Vlthdmrgli Express 4:17 p. m.
No. !( Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7:00 p. n.
Trains 03 and (it) Run Dally and carry

pnssengcrs to and from points between
Oil City and Irvliieton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Oct Time Tallies and full Information
from J. I j. CRAIU, Aircnt, Tionesta, Pa.

It. Ur.LL, Uon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oon'l l'BHSonger it Ticket Agent,
Uiiflalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Untweon the

BAST &c "WIEST I
Now Yoik, I'lilladelphia, Uoston. and

all points Kast, Chicago, St. I'aul, Cincin
nati, St. Iiouls, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest,

Solid voHtibulcd trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining ami day conchos, between
principal cities Kast and West. The pop-
ular Hue West for colonists and laud seek- -
ors. Itatcs always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for 'riding on vestibule lim-
ited, ltel'ore purchasing tickets ell on or
address. It. II. WALI.ACK. Trav. Pass.
AgU, Oil City, l'n., or F. II. OAUFIELD,
liiv. I'ass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y. I

J" OUK.V7.0 FULTON,

Mannmcturor of and Dealer In I

HARNESS, COLLARS, BHIOLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

A BIG OFFER
In I5cd Room Suits.
Wo lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly the one wo" of-

fer for Allother
Furnituro in propor-
tionately Low Prices.
N. CREEMLUND,

3S I KXCIIANGK Hl.OCK,

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers In

Grain Drills, Plows,
HOUSE RAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

t

to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a
We use tho very bust materials in our

(

work, and flight nothing. Our prices are j
low ss lionet work can be done for. .

We invite an inspecti'in or our stock, ana r

rospecUully solicit the patronage of the i
public on tho merits ol our worn, uy
wmcu we are wining wj unjuucu.

SCOWDEN &

PENN.

i

(

Repairing Promptly Attended

Specialty.

as

CLARK,

TIONESTA,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-gio- s

to lot upon the mott reasonable term,
lie will also do

CTOI3 TE-A-IMIIInT-
Q-

All orders loft at tho l'ost OtUue will
receive prompt attvuiiou.

1

i

-

f
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